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DOG EARED JOURNAL
Belated Valentines
Wishes!
Is there anything happier than a
puppy smile? Many thanks to
Carolyn Money for this ‘money
shot’ of her Keeper!
They certainly are the winners in
the Freestyle ring, aren’t they? I was
going trough the photos people
have sent, and found this and
thought - hey! Perfect smile for this
Valentine’s cover!

SAVE THE DATE!
Miriam Rose will be our guest speaker at the Club's April 19th meeting.
She will be discussing the new AKC scent work program. Many thanks
to Anne Andritsch and Darla Lacy for arranging this.
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Editor Needs YOU
This newsletter is for the
members of the HRKC, and
we’d like to include YOUR
news, brags, events and pup
pictures (pups of all ages!).
Please send your stuff to Marie
at hrkcnews@yahoo.com.

Web Pages
These pages present the club
to the wider world, and serve
members in various ways. In
the coming months, the pages
will take on a new look and
structure. Please - I need your
help here too! Send ideas,
requests, comments and
content to
hrkcnews@yahoo.com.

HRKC Officers
President: Susan Parr
VP: Chris Cornell
Secretary: Deborah Dowd
Treasurer: Jo Chinn

Chris Cornell and Bree
Bree earned her Open obedience title (CDX) at Tacoma KC,
Puyallup, 1/15/17. She shall henceforth be known as

CH MACH Rainshadow's Summer
Breeze CDX BN RE MXB MJB
HRKC.org

The new website is up and running! Same URL/address, but the new host/interface is
easier to manage, so please - send me good stuﬀ to post up there for the world to see!
Send items to hrkcnews@yahoo.com, or via the link on the Contact Us page. Be sure to
include your name, dog names (and, if more than one dog, identify who is who please).
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Kennel for Sale: Six panels,
including gate panel, each panel
measures 6 ft. by 6 ft. Forms a
kennel 6 high x12 long x 6 wide.
Made in the northwest by LifeTime Gate Co. with galvanized
steel tubes. Includes all clamps
and wooden poles to support a tarp
or overhead cover. $295.00 in Port
Townsend. (360) 316-1495 or
deborahd421@gmail.com.

Big Thanks to Shade Whitesel!
Shade provided great program on positive training at our February
meeting. She discussed foundation skills needed by both handler and
dog, and provided a brief overview of the sport of schutzhund. For more
info on this fascinating sport, go to http://www.dvgamerica.com/
whatis.html
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Make Mini Omelettes For Your Dogs!
total time: 1:20
AKC Staff Writers | June 01, 2016
Learn how to make a delicious treat for your dog in a few easy steps. These
mini omelettes are easy to make and vet approved.
Ingredients
• 2 eggs
• Eggs are a great source of protein and can help an upset stomach.
However, eating raw egg whites can give dogs biotin deficiency, so
be sure to cook the eggs all the way through before giving them to
your pet.
• ½ cup cooked salmon, thinly sliced, OR pulled grilled chicken
• salmon is loaded with vitamins and protein
• make sure chicken is skinless and boneless
• ½ green pepper, diced
• Bell peppers provide beta-carotene and are high in vitamin C.
Directions
1 Lightly grease frying pan with a small drizzle of extra virgin olive oil.
2 Turn the heat for the frying pan to medium/high.
3 Crack eggs into a bowl and stir with fork until mixed.
4 Once the frying pan is heated, gently pour the mixed eggs into the center
of the frying pan.
5 Tilt the pan to spread the egg mixture evenly.
6 Once the egg is halfway firm, sprinkle on the green pepper and salmon or
grilled chicken.
7 With a spatula, fold the egg in half and allow to heat until egg appears to
be firm.
8 Remove omelet from pan and place on plate.
9 Allow to cool and serve.
Although the AKC writers don’t mention it, this would be a fabulous omelette to share with your
dogs! I don’t eat chicken in my omelettes, but the salmon? Oh yeah, bring it on!
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CORRECTED, DRAFT MINUTES
Hurricane Ridge Kennel Club
General Meeting
February 15, 2017, Sequim Prairie Grange
Hall
Susan Parr, President, Presiding
The Hurricane Ridge Kennel Club general meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.
Officers present included: Chris Cornell, Vice-President; Jo Chinn, Treasurer;
Deborah Dowd, Secretary. Directors present included: Jan Gould, Jan Garrison, and
Anne Andritsch.
Roll Call: The following members attended the meeting: Glorene Hanson, Darla
Lacy, Steve Chinn, Marie Hooper, Joe Larson, Anita Pedersen, Polly Sarsfield, Susie
Metzger, Bill Metzger, Patty Greeny, Terri Krause, Georgia Towle, Hattie Good,
Bruce Good, Carolyn Money, and Lorraine Shore.
Guests included: Vicki Niederkorn, Dale and Debbie Wills, Barbara Boudreau, and
Kelley Martin.
Program: Shade Whitesel treated us to a compelling discussion of positive training,
including foundation skills for the dog and for the handler.
Minutes of January 18, 2017 It was moved and seconded that the minutes as
revised be approved. The motion passed.
Report of President: None.
Report of Treasurer: Jo Chinn reported that the 2017 dues are coming in; she has
paid the AKC fees for the A/R/O and for the All-Breed; she has renewed the Club’s
business license; and the taxes have been delivered to the accountant. Current
accounts were summarized.
A/R/O: Set up will be June 1 with the show on June 2, 3, and 4. Chris
Cornell has arranged the judges for 2017, 2018, and 2019. Chris and Ginny
Partridge have prepared the final version of the flyer. The Equestrian Team from
the High School will set up and take down.
Steve Chinn reported that the Club has been unable to attract a food vendor
and the other options, such as a caterer, are too expensive. This matter was sent to
the Board to discuss at its next meeting, with the recommendation that the Club
needs a Hospitality Chair.
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All-Breed: Joe Larson moved to hire Anthony and Sheila DiNardo from
Connecticut and move Judges Ken and Eva Berg to 2019 to avoid a location
conflict. The motion was seconded and passed. Joe asked for volunteers to
work with the Rhodesian Ridgeback Club on FAST CAT. Georgia Towle and
Patty Greeny volunteered to assist. Joe reported that the Staffordshire Club has
agreed to participate in the show.
Old Business: Many thanks to Hattie Good, who has volunteered to do
hospitality for the general meetings.
New Business:
Brags: Darla Lacy’s Shimmy earned a new Nosework Title.
Chris Cornell’s Bree has earned her Companion Dog Excellent Title.
Susan Parr’s Kenya took Group 2 and Dallas is the #4 Bernese Mountain
dog in breed.
Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 8:49 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Deborah Dowd
Secretary
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